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Cftltt on th Drfttah Coast Cost
Many Lhrts.
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taaUtta. TV survivor of the Boileaa
at that tb steamer, with tba cantata
Bed aistera te twenty Mmkm of Um
STSW fiaadrd dnriag a (! whtch ha
Vent ever tba coast.

Mm Tmu Wwiiit
TV Trench IrsUer Raaai went ashore
I Bwaasea. All th crew wer saved.

TV sal m very ver off lb Tyoe.
TV bark Lowleft wa drive em tb
ache Bear Shield and wracked, tb crew

fettag saved by tb rocket apparatus. Tb
fat borat ever Hot) bead wltb gmt sad-e)ewe-

eanalaa; several vessels to drag
their aaaaer. Among tbera was tb
betgaatia Beset, which wa daabed a poo
tk breakwater aad wrecked. TV crew
we aaiimd by tb racket appaiataaaad
Bitot a s bwoya. Distress slgnale war
area la tb direct lew of Cbarcb bay oa tb
aaaaait awl of lb roast, aad lifeboau
wr seat to tb reeo of tb Imperiled

DEATH OF A PRINCE.

dtleaaadet of laUarB wsssally ltlai
f Bataweto, Is Ikra4.

GBATS, Nov. 1. Priac AleBaader of
aWteabrrg I dead, Priac Alexander
Joseph of Datteabrre. recently IriBca of
Balgerla, was tbe sun of Piince Alexan-
der f Batteaberg (Ilessc) wbo died Dec
U, 1M, was tbe brother of the late Em--

tnct ALKXASPKB SD WtrE.
i of Ramia, aad was bora April a.

txS7. Prior Aletaadet serrad ia tkRti-sia- a

army dariagtha war wltaTarkey;
ho wa eh cud hereditary priaos of Bol-aati- a,

April . Jn. Tba princa by aoa-atatl- ag

te taeaaioaaf tbe twoBeJgar-la- a.

latarisd tbe rli?pwaanr of th czar
aad hi position became mot aad mocadilB-an-lt

aatil la August. IW, when part of hi
sy. Instigated by Kassiaa areata, it Is

revolted and lorrca nim to sign his

OaJaa. 1U Ihho. tbe prim took tb
ofCotnt de Hartenau." and in

oath fotlowing married a celebrated
Fraalein A ami la Iraisinaer. and

I to his estate here. Tb prime baa
fseeatly been suffering from peritonit
aad laftaramation of the bowels.

KAISER TALKS TO RECRUITS.

ft telle Tbem aamstbtagaf their Haas
ea Dotlea.

Baaus, Nov. 1 1. The ceremony of
tb oath of allegiance to th

tacraits of tb garrisons took place ia
freat at th altar whkh was erected ia tb
Last garden. Ia his add to tb

the emperor said: Ton hav just
sweea alktgiaac to at ia the preoaac of

Toa tana at tb same moment be--
i my soldiers and my comrades. Yea

have the honor of belonging to my guard
aad of being stationed la and around my
waidtne at tb capital. Yon ar called
apan. first, to protect ate against foreign
aad Internal fuca. Be faithful aad don't
forget that your honor ia mine."

At tb formal opening of tb reicbstog
Emperor William declared that "in tbe
relations between Germany aad foreign
countries there has been no change. While
tb close friendship with tb empires al
lied to a lot the purpose ox pursuing com
moo, peaceful objects, rontiaa, western!
aa good and frieudly relations with all tb
ether powers, and L. therefore, cherish tbe
eaoadent bone that, with God's help, tbe
hlsasiags of peace may still continue to be
arterrved te u."

""""
atagliah Cael Mlaers Ireabiee.

lioapoa. Nov. 1 8 There was much ex-

citement ia tb vicinity of tb foreign of-fi- e,

where tb conference between tbe coal
mta ewasrs and tu delegate of tb dif-
ferent miners' associations began at 11
o'clock, ander tbe presidency of tb Karl
at Kosebery. secretary of state for for--

aaxa
I cordially received by Lord Kosebery

srhe escorted them into bis private rocms
while aaaitlnaT the openiig of the confer-
ence. The coo fere are was fovpially open-
ed soon aftrr 11 by tit Earl of Kose berry
wa mail aa admirablespeech, tending to
pear ail en troubled waters, to the assent-Me- d

owners of coalmines and the repre-teatativ-

of their striking employ es.
Ihtrinc tb eonlerenc an agreement

wa rvarhed. Tn men will esunie work
aa Monday at tb old until rcbrn-ar- y

aezt wUu a board of couctliat ion will
be furrucd.

Man jteaeehlste Arrested.
BAM tLrsA, Nov. addi-

tional arrva'.s have kei-- tuaile in connec-tle- a

with tb bomb outrage at tbe Liceo
theater. 411 tbe sorialialic clubs in li.tr-elon- a

have been clonej by tbe police.
vp! ef llarrelnna are still la a of

terror ani th street present a gloomy
appearance.

MAfuicii.ua. Nov. t? -- Twelve Italians
fear Frenchmen, one Swies bev been
arrested ia connection tb attempt to

up tbe resilience of Ueneral Math

Swiss I easily
BaaxE, Nov. is. Consider abl eacite-tae- at

baa been raused her by the receipt
at a from Kosario, ArRMtin Itopau
1st, teta eaTset that a Swiss family livins;
n that province aad been massacred.

Tea Bsrle cosaakrt ia the province
aaacd toetbr and ljached the crlnii-al- a

Ttea tbe police arraated taea who
kaa lakes part la slit Ijachiaf. Farts of

aB of wl
thrown lata aria

tfcwy atW reasare. The 8what at
UM Argoatla Kepablle la away rroaa kn
aoat oa leave of abweac aad tba Series

It h said, will apply to tea
of tba United State to la--

it representatives to Intervene la
behalf of tb aoensed. '

FAVORS AN INCOME TAX.

It VoaM
Tot e the

WaaaixsTox, Nov. 18. Tba Hon. Ban
T. Cab) ha a fat lacoaae aad rat b is

boat efforta p ladaoe tba way
aaittee to adopt aa laioans

tax a a faatar of tb aw tariff bOL Mr.
Cabl aaw Caalttaaa WUaoa by appoiat- -

ataat aad ptessnud hw argnat la faror
at taxiag fawn incoenoa. it was coaeider--
abl of a surprise to Mr. Wibwa, for bo
boa beta eccostosaeJ to beariag proteetaj
from aaa of awaaa against tb edrisabij- -

Mr. .aid after th ' TJ.t v mMKm ia.r I Ilaieroew iui o woaia eooa bbtc ex- - banrMpectea to near aa antl-prote- ct too argnmeat '

from a protected manufacturer.
Mr. Cable did not treat tb subject from

a personal standpoint. II nrged that tbe
deprssacil condition of tb country mad.
It desirable to limit tb burden of to)

:.

No.

aay that

by

ant the A lew

Mother aad

with
Tb

Wilao. J,
ia

aoaiiuaL

workiaa classes to lowest poesibW fig-- torp"-""- . ii-- t fnc fc.of us. htt.
nra. Tb fact that wealthy men were ' - rh --ri nil rmtiae.

incooes in spite of tbe 'sw York. Nov. l.
baslnosa depression showed that they j Wheat-M- ay.

am alla La stand tha ' K Kyv- - Vu.li aeotrra, .V,,r:,;c for boat
by tb present in govern-- 1

' M,Il4:,vki.T ,j . - k

tb aabjert from aa and not Uwwbrr, I'ork am,
a political point of view. It bi on-- J ,i; mik.:: umUv. jm.ou. short clear,

derstood that b belleTes that policy ' l Hum Lard-Vul- et. prime
of aa income urn won Id have a J steam. .l& aomiaaL

oa tbe party. ihicaco uraia aad Preface.
aad won bring to aapiurt tbe solid. Cbicago, Not. l
lank of takbor. i Kulkiwiux were th mtaUom oa tba

DIDN'T WANT FIGHT. ' oraed CO.-- . cluvj December, opened
. . . 'MV. rloard afjc; May, mikmI .' closed

Vat si is wiliiag uwtMi nta aaastl- - t ,. opened cksted
reasteo. Uerembi-r- . opened clid ac,ir

Tkimbul IK A Queer case Hy. pcnl closed "V-- Oats-N- o-

I . n.- -t. f I.. eemlier. V. cloned SV;
TTi r epened Hc. closed Sc: eued 31-- ,

decided fcy tbe chancellor $ ,

this division. Peyton Feneton of 'Lake tlowd : January, opened 1S lii.

countT did care to risk hi ' -- Januarj-. SeJ7 ckMea

bodj mm a targrt for Confederate bullet, I .f
I

so be hired Alexander Mobrrbly as a sub
stitute. At tb battle of Chickamauga
MoberMy was in tbe left leg by
a minie ball and for life. As a
cootpeusioa fur his applied fur
a persion, and. though it t id pend-
ing for years, bis case baa jus: been de-

cided in his favor. A .'ew days ago he was
notified that be would receive 3,30l tack
pension Boney. Aa soon aa i enelon '

beard of tbia filed a bill in chancery to
prevent tbe payment of tbe money, claim-- Live
ino that SloberMv waa not nebcine? for
binuwlf. but won fighting for him (Kene--
lon), nnd that Moberbly was paid for
bis services I be money rightfully belongs
to him (FeneionL This ia tbe find; case of
the hind oa record.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Edward Hocan and Dominick W. Hueaa
brea sentenced to fiv years at hard ,

labor at Marquette for tbe Mineral Rang
train robbery. 1

Affairs of Ore rend. Gurnrv fie Co.. a
lioodon banking firm which failed in 186s I

ll.n0b.0uo have final'. y been aettled at .
a lose of 3,300.000 to tbe shareholders. I

Obituary: At New Orleann.General Tfaeo- -
dor (.'aliiard Ilnot. aged9i). At Bryant, 1

Ilia.. Rev. Charles M. Leiseaby. aged CO. I

Tka ReSKi1ifi twnlntlntiisCs at Pfat eeea T

have United States Consular
Agent Kobert Grant, and be Is now a pris-
oner on tbe revolutionary steamer Iris.

Ths Gladstone government was defeated
la th house of commons, a radical amend-
ment to tb parish councils bill to enfran

certain women being tasted by a
vote of H? to 139. j

Complete official return give
ley 433.X and Neal SHt,9i, a plurality of

1 ttK tar MrKinlsv
Nine of tb fourteen prisoners in Jail at

Mount Vernon, 111., escaped by bending
tbe window bars.

Tb sale of two car of stolen cattle
ia St. Louis has exposed an orgaeiaed
gang of horse and cattle thieves in Ken-
ans, and a sheriff being killed in
tb attempt to make arrests a troop of
cavalry was put on the trail of tb mur-
derers.

Mayor Koch, of Milwaukee, ha lately
received so many threatening letters from
cranks that an officer has been detailed as
his special bodyguard.

L. H. Spring, the Chicago crank wbo
tried to borrow money from tbe Ames
t state at Boston on bis "word of honor."
has been sent to tb bout of correction
for tare months.

W. D. SotntnerK, of At Untie City. X. J.,
patentee of tbe "roundabout" wheel, bas
secured a verriirt afint thai Wreta W )im!

of for an J
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persons are

to be on the rang be-
cause of tb of tb
iron
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Jacob and Mil-
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The state tank in Illinois at

had, Nov. t inst., more
resources than tbev bad jnlj 33 last.
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nag law tn The bill
a civil teremou v In all cases Orst.

John M. for forty year
of tbe Old and

a cal;hy and citisvn of
mon:h a-- o that be eras vluO,- -

abort in lie is now dead
of n broken heart.
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News from Mich., aays: Ed
1 n.l n.miinii.V IfAir.n
vlcted of io tbe
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V"41,

company, Chicago, infringement
patent.

Twenty thousand reported
starving Gogebic

continued Inactivity

ItcMMlmaster Randolpb.of AUUnce.Wis.,
terribly

George Chapman, Molder
fckelly. injured

Cleveland,
delccatea Southern

Southern, Minerva,

Chicago tlO.OW.UCO

Roman Catholic d).arch system-
atically fibiintr reposed

tluoKarjr. requires

Wasbburne,
president Colony cailroad

reflected Boston,
coolessed

accouuta.

DkTwHT. special
Hancock.

complicity t5.0uu Mineral

THE DA la 16S3.

Kaoge robbery, were each sentenced te
live )earV imprisonment In the Marquette
state prison.

Krfwla BssHh's Bssat.
Xkw You, Nor. W. Tbe appraiser of

Edwin Booth's estate. Dr. Van Schaick.
has filed his report, which cives tbe cross
vain of tb estate left by the late Kdwia
Booth at After deductluf for
aebta. lexaciea, Inneral espenees, etc., tb
UUacisHCSe3X

Paris. Nov. UL A telecram Mad-
rid says that taaSpaaish foceiooaV bat
received aews that the lanarjiat. Admiral
Mclle aad prociaisaed ta oa of the
Coast d'Ea pwaMeat of BraaiL

NrCTMEROY" IN RUINS.

ay atobol
NkwYobk, IS. eaMediapatcb

Kk Jaaoiro, aadr date of Sow. It,
tba eeenoa la tb suburb of

Nictberoy are appalliag. Oeeroao ban-dra-d

hooaea have brea deauoyed tbe
ahella of tbe rebel Seek aad 1,000 injorcd.
Tbe atreeu arc fall of bodica aad debris.
AU tba people abt to do so bar aMved

of toea. taoasaad are bid-la- g

la la woods heyead tb water aab-arb-a.

yoaag girla ar beg-gia-g

acrapa of food fraos tb aoldiera, wbo
ditrida rations the starring people.

bow bartlmeat ooatinaes.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Mew York rtaaaclak
Xiw York. Nov. 17.

Money a taU oany. Offered at 1H per

bunker' bill at vaitA'4 for
demand and is, ts3 fur darn;
ported nm Mtff CoasinerL-ut- l talis

Silver cettilicatrs. no igdn; lrsi'iver. 70. Mrxirnn dulluni.
Uverninnt hnndn. 4's regulsr, 112; do V

th W

receising Ibteo
KSyiTPai-tUemaber- .

addltioaaJ hnr.Ua
imposed deficit

economic Hu.iW- - -- Doll; new
from

tb tv rextra
rejaven- -

ating iafloence Democratic
Id its

I Board f Trade today: November:
TO

November, 3BV.
tale's J :rv.
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May,
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Wheat

per lb; fancy Ufciry, .-f i; tat-k.- stock.
la m-- -. Kvti-l-'re- So tier co d
IvraKrt. ITV'I"'. Live Poultry I'hickvn.
'ULtc ler lb; turkeys, ducks. .$.::

eeexe, M .per dz. l'otates--Bur- -

backt. !&.'. per bu: Hebron. 51rfc. Hi
KilVSc f"-ee- t lVtfltor--Illinoi- fi.jO'tt.

per bhL Apples- - 1 "! "' per bbi Crac
berries WMiwn flrll au.l ilirrr). J.f ..r&i t
pet 1.11

tbiea Lie Mwck.
t'HH AOlK Nov. IT.

Stock: Tbe prices at tbe llkig
Yark today rallied as fllo

Cattle tvtiniM'ed tor tut day. S.UUU.

iuclodint: uUut :h'jTi'Mi und WW westerns:
ntnrkt't dull nnrt 3k top cat tie: rood
to choice teers. J4 .'." KV medinm. $4 '4sJtfc cummon to fair. ;ilv-iin- . cow. elJMil

H"r tb da
a.mi: My.i: an 1 u,puiu:u kiwi-r- :

Baavy. .V n :ff !iivy.itriV: ltw-r- : mMMt

lckcn. . i lVn JU: 4 r.ute iit y. H Huk

Sbae, K;.hi-- h rwviit foe the dav
i it K' v:iiu.'tt, tuk; lambs up
In ii Uu.

The Efsai Market
- avi.rrc.

a best-C- Os.

Corn-N- ew. Sjlt;;
Nfwov-- - SbAtnc.
Use Tnaoibk. 10

KSST: h.ed. f!S.

i.id,iC43c

Mrsa, ys.
raonrca

Rqtier Fatr to choice.

; aplaad. tftl: ut

&ic; cisneT.urn rtea. sue
Foaltry lraeas. lte. : tk1. 10c;

"!- -, live. r; dretwed, It'jii 0ot-- -, live, Sc;
dres-r- t, lie; gee, 10c

racrr an vcasraa: a
Apple St5 fl0per bs
Potstoes-U- ac

Oalcas tOc per Im
Taralpe 6 c ser ba.

uvsetoca
CatUe Batcher pay for jm
2MC costs Skd aeifeia. H :

HOS3S-&- HC

r4!Mep-- &..

nil.
Coal Soft. 11c : hsri. ..
WimmI arn. sr.. Sieora. "

J.Oc.

4etalva

Hood's Cures

Dyspepsia, Intense Misery
uKpesi eaan asstirhe the sugeihuleav

dared tea years frost aavsssrwssa. 1 had
Giveai Bass of ever belnjr any better

when 1 be an to take Hood's Sanaparills.
ana rwtirclv eweed and advise nuyon suCer-h- sf

from dyspepsia to try

Hood's Saroa parilia
The troth of Hits statement I sm utostsoverlf r
0taa7i.21e.st UJ'.t. JoHX lu.roJ(, i7 rrki
btreel, l'iajuargii, la. .

Hood Pills are purely vegetable, ear,
fuliy unpiurad Uuu the best IngnxUcula. Mia,

THE AECADE.

Tt'.f

svjt'.WL ..j. :a.w ,.? m m r st.

WU Known. Business Men arid Thir
Testimony to that Already Giv

en in This Space tor Tears.

M K. KH.

Rock Ilacil Tlow Co . Rfrnre SIS ro irth
avrase. Rock

C'alarrh, "liruiiv uu-narjr- e front hr.
CURKI).

MR. A. J. F.PPERLV.
Millerfburg, 111.

Catarrh CURED.

MR. A. BAWK1KSON".
Moiine, i:L,

Catarrh CURED.
When vou go to the Scott Medical

Institute you don't hare to ask what
it costs, vou know before vou etart
it is f5 a month for medicine and
treatment.

$5 a Month!
arc job psj me a nign prlora rpeeisiitt f a.

visit, ani cettinr no better? The ptyiicl&ni of
tee Srott Medical last'.tate are ceiing cases sim
ilar to foars tasy eia probably care yo 0
aad see taraa S3 a moatb.

Chronic diseases require chronic
treatment. Tour trouble has been,
years coming on you. It has invaded
every part of your system, weakened
and reduced you. Do you txpect to
be cured in a week or a month? Be
reasonable, we are not jierforming
miracles simply applying science to
the practice of medicine.

fperiallier: CsUrh. bronchitis, atthma ad
all diseases .f the eye. ear, throat sad lanes.
stmr.ch and bowetc: shin snd bliod citeares
eexcirs, hires, blotches, pimples, scne, wmg- -
woru, tetter, suit rbeaai; kidney, b adder ai;d
trctal troasles dinbetes. Briyht's gravel, piles.
Snare. Sftuia, nesriUjis, laBhseo,
trrotals. dysse; sis, cbronic diarrtioes, dyaeatety,
ewsom;tlon, dtopsy. liver compla nt, Jaaadice,
flaadotar tumors and a'l chronic diseases.

Q5 a lilontha
EVERY CURABLE K1SEASE TKEATEO.

SCOTT
Medical Institute.

221 Brady etreet, Davenport, la.

Oveb Amehican ExPKEgsCo.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. ro
to 4 p. ni.. 7 to 8 p. m.

On Sundays the oflire will be open
from 9 a. m. to 12, 2 to 4 p. m.

CLAIRVOYANT.
rrtlEONIT GNCtKB Pl"n TAlIsr UK- -

1 liua. Prof Volmix , Harper houet. ra-B-i li.
Vewarf of f audu tit own lb or.ly arni.ioe

livtiic imv h- - mpr o 4 jr h Prf.
Voltaiie. wh raa be consulted on If Mint
awl m itrimoee. K sill le.l you tbe aanie ofS!BntJ3 "Cki. 'Mi fe an ei-p- r eo in aa sod ni. c

IT 3 jJdkW wN ea e ro ssHttee f a bat t a' ure,
b ijaZZ Ndia.Bosed and hue late redef

"Sa- - such care tkse, sse herahtsicf il I'D-fr.es- . Its, rhesmst O paic.

ones Ail dls- -

atll be mlly
given Or lit

anacaaantcare
cat-rr-h is all

I , ca cer. cuesnsipttos, arupsy aad sathaw.Ill The repented e osaiit t getlier, aiarrla e eea- -E. saaisMted, s:o'a prupe ty lecoveied. tfnasalie
I t oa aaiiy at a. as. to 9 . as. Uarear hiiaaa.

. rresa 12.

Clear 8tora aad Billiard Parlor. ......
always ea hand aVtawsst avead et iwww -- h-, . is. as.
a laassttad csssrs. AMI toeade Us.m. I w

The esses of ell the hell Barnes W be ntiliit, '"'.' i1.1

Sustain Home Indust
--BY-

Calling for Rock IsW
jaroTing uo., ueer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success.

or$ to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery i

Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Sterik
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Juno.'.

Duiuing wuiro, uii uuc ui uic most complete

Brewing establishments including Bottlin?
partment in the country. The product is tk

very best Beer fe bottled at the brewery and

uvutviwu w uijr pais, s-- i tiiw liiciUC3, and TTlJV

be ordered direct from the head offices cr L

une avenue oy i eiepnone. -

Our Purpose In Advertising

is to let everybody who bays clothing that's all Man-kin-
d

here about know that our fall suitings aieiu, an

ttiat the finest ever displayed in the city. You ar
Invited to call and see the latest in pattm

and styles, in fall and winter wear.

Call and leave your order

tvTiK Block Ovpo8TTS Rarpkb HorsK

J. X. DIXON
Merchant Tailoi

1

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Discansinn Fbarmacist

Is cow located in his new bnildine at corner of Fifth aveuse

aad Twenty.thlrd street.

C. J. W. OCHREirJER,

Contractor and Builder,
UU 1US Pearth STer.se. Residence 1119 fourth svecne.

aad epecilcattoos reratshea oa alt ef work ; also acent for VUlcrf Pi1
vhussi aas.sonwwaiag new. eiyittta ana eirsoie

RiH'E IIASDH"

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter , and Builder,
OFFICE. NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE.

Shop on Vin Street. POCK IfcL NI.

rieet.

classes

A, BLACKHALL,
ataanfactarer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND BBOES-- a
GsnU' Fine Shoe s Specialty. Repairing done neatly and pron.i'i'.y.

a share of vonr patrontfe rcepectfnlly ealicited. ,

1618 Second Avenue,

eras . . .ouiaoa ninirui, tToprietor.

Rook

J

UM Sscrad Avessa, Cornet of 81ztmth Street, oppoB,rf"',Tw'

The choicest Wine. Liauors,Becr and Cfcarslalwavs on

Dsa

sinsiErs c:::3 k:d
.Ostomraa, Datkwpokt, Ia.

wtadsnclM rorB"l 00
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